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EDITORIAL.

There is great suffering in Culm
That island has been so long the
aoono of a devastating war that
starvation in imminent in many
homes. They are struggling as did
those who won for us the priceless

' boon of liberty and the patriotic
hearts of Ameiica will warm with
charity towards them. A small
sum will prove of great benefit in
ameliorating their sorrowful and
destitute condition. Perhaps a n

might be taken at an e'en-in-

service in our churches especi-

ally for this object. All sums in-

tended for the cause can be sent as
elsewhere noted.

OUR FIRE PROTECTION.

Last week some of the firemen ex-

amining the fire hose found several
lengths, in which water had been
allowed to remain, frozen np and
useless without being thawed out.
The joints were taken to the cellar
of the Court House and put in prop-

er order. Borne people may retort
that the firemen should have seen
that the hose was properly cared
for after the fire at Rutan'g, the last
time it was used, but such would
fail to answer the pertinent en-

quiry as to why mm who volunteer
to act in that capacity and without
pay, should spend their time not
only at fires, hut after, in such work
as drying and cleaning the hose, es
pecially when no proper place for
such work is provided by the Bor-

ough. The hydrants are no protec
tion from fire unless the hose is in
working order, and if it is not, our
seourity from the devouring ele
ment is nothing but a mockery,
The Borough should have a suitable
and convenient house for tho pro-

tection of its hose carriages and lad
der truck. There should be room
in it to properly care for the ap
paratus, and facilities for warming
it in winter so that everything could
be comfortably done. That the
town has been remarkably exempt
from fires is no excuse for neglect
There is no guarantee that they will
not come at the most inopportune
moment, and should our boasted fac
ilities then be found useless it will
bo miserable consolation to know
that gross neglect has entailed great
loss. This matter should not be nl
lowed to rest with but a passing
comment, or an effort to shift the
responsibility on the firemon. They
deserve the thanks of the commun-
ity for their willingness to aid, with-
out compensation, in a difficult and
dangerous work, and the citizens
whose persons and property they
organize to protect should insist
that they be furnished with their
needs. Money spent for this pur-
pose would be well invested and
such recognition would greatly en-

courage them to become better
cramed and more efficient in thoir
work when the necessity for it
arises. Let us have a new hose
hou.se and that very soon.

THE "TRESS" APOLOGIZES.

Piko says be " expocta to
hear again, from different parts
of the county inquiries for in-

formation , to the financial
affairs of the couDty. "The light
however" he remarks ' is of the
kind that would be better hid under
a bushel for the credit of those re
sponsible for it." If any one wished
to divine the meaning of the above
somewhat involved statement it
tuight be construed as meaning that
the Auditors who investigated our
flnanciul affairs lit such a pooi
candle that it should be smothered,
for decencies sake or, thut a state-
ment showing a patent mistake of
120, the fault presumably of the ex-

pect accountant who "just missed

it," ought to bo suppressed, or per-

haps ho intends to imply thut publi-- '
cation in the Press is tantamount to

a pnrtinl eclipse of Democratic viBlon.
We will assume for sweet charities
sake that the latter was the real
thought in "Pikos" allegnd mind
when he aimed the above satirica
and caustic sentences presumably at
our County Commissioners. We do
not bear thoir burdens, or speak
their minds, and the PrtEss has only
this apology to offer for its action in
the matter. It bid for the work and
was awarded tho contract, and so
far as it is concerned it offors the
samo kindly alternative to those
Democrats who desire to read tho
statement, a for many many years
the Democrats of this county offered
to their Republican brethern. If
they wished to soo the statement it
was necessary to subscribe for the
paper which published it, and was
lnid full rates too, for the work.
Our Republican friends did not and
were not then advised to "borrow
beg or steal" their information.
They got it by paying for it, and
they also paid their full share of
taxes to pay for its printing. Every-
thing was lovely and Piko and his
friends, there were ostensibly 108 of
thorn in 1888 out of ovor 1000 Demo-

cratic votes cast, floated along on
the unruffled tide gently murmur-
ing "see how we apples do swim."

The unheard of audacity of ha
a Republican paper on the "one

green spot," has been perpetrated,
and the apples are not retaining
their adhesive qualities so persiston-l- y

as before. This is the unpardon-
able sin to persons of "Pikos" ilk,
who really care nothing for the peo
ples interests and are only concerned
because the grist does not all go to
their mill.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this head wo will Insert communi-
cations on current and political topics,
without being responsible for the senti
ments expressed, and Invite such discus
sion as may ue proper ana or general
terest to the people. Editor Press.

WHAT TO DO ON THE FARM IN WINTER.

Whjle the thrifty farmer will in
winter ease up advantageously from
much of the driving pressure incid
ent to summer, fall and spring, it is
not wholesome for man or beast to
be entirely idle at any tims. Neith-
er is it profitable to be so, and the
very large majority of tillers of the
soil, and-no- t only they but those en
gaged in any business, find it nec
essary to be generally employed at
all times. Many mechanics, car
penters, etc., knock off altogether
because winter is not as favora-
ble as summer for their work. But
who ever knew a merchant a trader
to lock up their stores in a dull time?
No, they know better than to forego
the small trade they do in the dull
est time of year. Bo the enterpris
ing agriculturist will keep pretty
busy all through the winter.

Those who do little or nothing,
but visit and spend money for three
or four months of the most incle
ment seasons, are pretty sure to get
badly loft bohind in the race for
even co ufortable competance.

Besides " idleness is emptiness ;

the tree in which the sap is stag-
nant, remains fruitless."

Again, "what heart can think, or
tongue express, the harm 'that
groweth of Idleness. "

Ploughing in the fall and winter
months when possible has been and
is almost universally commended
It is very generally decided that the
action of frost on the upturned soil
is really beneficial. Besides, it is
just delightful in the pressure of
spring work to find several fields
ploughed and all ready to plant at
the earliest possible moment. Also
this early start in spring will be felt
all the summer through. I am of
ten reminded by the example of a
formerly adjoining neighbor who
was noted for earliness and being
forward in everything, his crops al
ways showing up accordingly.

Then again the small farmers who
do most of thoir own work can sur-
prisingly take time by the forelock
in spring, by doing all the plough
ing possible in tall and winter.

Keeping the manure well hauled
out, having a suniuient quantity of
wood prtparod, repairing all the
tools, and if the ground becomes
bare and frost lets up a little, stones
can be hauled off and any other do
bris.so as to greatly relieve the pres
sure of hard spring and summer
work and forward everything.

Of course calling and visiting and
all necessary busmess and running
about can be disposed of during the
season of comparative leisure.

" Take time by the forelock. 1"
Yes, we all must be trying to do
this from the beginning to the end
of tho year, or rank among the lit
tle behind hands.

"Go to the ant thousluggard.oon-side- r
her ways and be wise." What

a perfect example is contained in
this injunction I Perhaps the ante
excel even the honey bee in

resolution and perseverenoe.
Well consider her ways then agri-
culturist, and if you follow them
with any degree of vim aud tenacity,
you will oertaiuly succeed.

(The above timely article was
written by B. M. Palmer, of West-ful- l,

a short time prior to his de
oeuse some four years ago, and was
recently found by his sou among
his books. Ed. Pricss.) a

ANNUAL STATEMENT
of Receipts and Expenditures of the County of Pike,

tor the year 1897.
PUBLISHED BY THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Cash received from collectors 1897 and balance 1896;
Townships. County Tax.
Blooming Grore $ 5Mfi 84

bnl. 1896 67 87
Delaware.., 1118 11
IHiiRman 7M) 8
Urocue 8K8 to

" bal 18118 2S5 en
Lacknwaxon 828 00

" bal. 1 107 IK
Lehman 53 B8

" bah lft!6 B M)
Milford Uorouph 1004 48
Milford Township 818 08
rainiyrn em w

uai. isao 141 us
Porter 107 79
Shohola 570 13
Weslfall lfiOS 61

TotoT 9947 17
The above tnken from Auditors' report.

ship, also State Tax column.
BALANCK3 IN HANDS OF

Townships. County Tax
DiiiKUian
Ureene $ 100 00
Lackawnxen 404 89

bal. 1896 46 43
Lehman 14 87
Palmyra 60 00

Totals 076 68

Gkokub Daumann, Jr., Tukasukkh Dh.

To balance from ex- -

treasnrer 8 1014 16
To county tax reo'd (as

above) 9947 17
To state tax ree'd (as

above) 1200 46
Tocash from commis

sioners' notes 9000 00
To cash from unseated

lands. 1896 280 24
To cash from seated

lands 1H96 96 63 43
To cash from seated

liinds.1897 1 63
To cash from lauds sold

to county and re-
deemed 12 72

To cash from liquor li-

censes 470 25
To cash from sale of old

bridge(E.K.tSchoon- -

over) 8 50
To cash fiom sale of

old desk 1 00
To cash from sale of

old bridge, (P. Bcl
cher) 6 00

To cash from county
com missioners (asy-
lum expenses re-
mitted) 80 60

To cash from Jeremiah
Greening, tax 60

Tocash from James De- -
pue (2 bhl. cement. S 70

To cash from James H.
Heller, (mileage of
A. Brink) 12

To oiish from James II.
Heller,(surcharge 1
day) 8 60 131128 60

(32137 76

CB.

By payment of county
cheeks t30636 60

By cash to Qeo.Sawyer,
County superinten-
dent 104 00 130940 60

By commission on 191,- -
123 60, ? 2 429 47

By commission on $30,- -

940 60, 2$ 418 81 1841 28

31781 78
Balance in hands of

treasurer 866 97

(Subject to the error 123187 75
above noted)

Road Moneys, Dr.
To balanoe from ex- -

treasurer 88 07
lo cash from unseated

lands, 189S 809 78
To oash from seated

lands, 88 98
To cash from land re-

turned, 1897 1 21
To cash from land sold

county and re
deemed 8 00 857 87

890 94

Cb.
By paid road orders ... 128 68
By commission on (357,- -

87 ii 7 18
By commission on

(128 58 & 2 8 67 9 78

188 26
Balance In treasurer's

hands 263 68

Poor Moneys, Dr.
To balanoe from

83
To cash from unseated

lands 1896 69 80
To cash from seated

lands, 1896-9- 6 18 69
To oash from lands sold

to oounty aud re--
. deemed S 63 78 81

87 64

CR.
By commission ou$78.- -

81 4 2 1 67
Balanoe in treasurer's

hands 86 07 87 64

School Moneys, Da.

To balanoe from ex- -
treasurer 83 04

lo casn from unseated
lauds, 1898 306 06

To oash from seated
lauds, 1896-9- 6 48 08

To cash from seated
land, 1897 1 21

To cash from lauds sold
to county and re--
denied 6 60 861 75

894 79

CR.
By commission on (361.- -

76 04 2 6 24
Balanoe lu treasurer's

hands 889 56 294 79

Sheep Fund, Dr.

To balanoe from
28 00

To cash from collectors
as above, 586 69 608 59

Ob
By sheep claims paid

(as per vouchers) . . 110 50
By eommlHslou on t&tltt,- -

69 gt 2 11 78
By commlbbion on (110,

60 m 2- a 8i
Balanoe iu treasurer's

hands 484 16 608 69

Redemption Money, Dh,

To balanoe from ex- -
trrauurer 134 20

To onh from laud re-
deemed 48 88 188 08

Ch.
By cash refunded 87 72
By bulanoe iu treasur-

er's band 156 89 188 08

J

Statu Ta. Doo Tax. Total.
I 7 84 37 Of)

4 m I 701 89
113 7S 64 79 1311 a
87 61 4fl 905 07

113 44 64 43
1240 64

98 23 103 17
1125 75

60 00 60 00
10(53 68

631 54 81 80 lttt7 27
43 41 17 91 879 85
63 W 83 77

SI 23
6 17 118 (i

23 01 41 03 flf OK

11 64 80 54 I7li3 79

flflliO 45 fTH6 59 111794 21
Note error of 130 In total of Delaware town- -

COLLECTORS 1896-18-

Statb Tax. Don Tax. Total.
1 88 I 1 88

loo oo
fl4 89

625 70
7 21 88 61

60 0U

21 60 (706 22

7 OH

W 91

Liquor Licenses, Dii.

To cash roo'd from ho
tel licenses (3475 00 (3475 00

Cr.
By commission on

fatia w aft ibs 7
By ain't paid to Co. . . 470 25

township 171 00
By nm't paid Dingman

township 67 00
By ain't paid Lacka

wnxen townsmp. . . 13 ou
By am't paid Lehman

township 114 00
By am't paid Milford

uorougn ovo uu
By am't paid Palmyra

township 67 00
By am't paid Porter

townsmp 57 00
By am't paid Shohola

township 171 00
By am't paid Westfiill

townsmp ins ou . IHo ou

H. I. Coubthiht, Snp.niFF, IS ACCOUNT

with the County of Pike, Dr.

To tax roc'oV on sale of
Otcorgo Cummin s
land 8 67

To jury foes, Helm vs.
Bosler 4 00

To jury fees, Tanner
vs. nirKnam ana
Weggo 4 00

To jury fees, Crone vs.
Drake 4 00

To jury fees, Nlermeyer
vs. Hoffmnn 4 00

To fiue.Commouwealth
vs. Shields 1 00 20 87

CR.

By treasurer's receipts
to balance 20 67 20 67

LORENZ GEI8ER, CORONER, IN ACCOUNT

with the County of Pike, Cn.-

By viewing the body of
Ucorge Bates 8 60

By vlewiiiB the body of
Patrick Wall 8 85 6 85

Dr.
To checks to balanoe. B 86

Current Expenses.

Auditors, oounty 130 00
" prothy aoo't. 12 00 (182 00

Assessors making as-
sessment 453 00

Assessors Registering
school children 236 00

Assessors, Registering
births and deaths. . . 15 66

Assessors, Registering .
voters 480 00

Assessors, making Mili-
tary Enrollment. . . 88 56 (1172.20

Asylum (Danville) 168 25 168 26

Bounties, Wild cats,
foxes eto T 198 25

Bounties, J ustioe fees . 65 76 264 00

Bridge building.. 8743 85,r repairs... 1393 93
" viewing. 67 68 6095 44

Court crying 60.00
constable at-

tending 818 96
Court Juries Grand &

Traverse 8478 08
Court Stenographer .... 166 08 (3908 12

Court House repairs .. 1027 40
" '' fuel & car-
tage 116 81

Court House water
rent 26 25

Court House janitor. . 176 00
' " mdse, toi
let paper, eto 6 85 1350 21

Commonwealth oosts . 1026 76 1038 76
Commissioner Holler . 633 74

14 Newman 7f4 43
" Bensley 648 00
" ' Clerk . 4j0 00
" Solicitor 75 00
" Postage 18 08
' Telegrams 2 64
M Notes &

Interest 1860 00
'! Jury .... 60 86 4491 86

Coroners and justices'
Inquisitions 40 88

Election expense 993 44
Kxnress and freight. . . 19 25
Jail expenses 933 66
Printing 131 U)
Penitentiary 117 94
Reformatory 75 87
Ruad damages loo 00
Stationery, blauks,eto. . 81)9 26
Sheriff 139 70
State tax 13j 77
Telephone (6 mo) 13 00 4338 37

Total ..80836 50 8U836 60
Amount outstanding

on Commissioners'
certiilcates 7300 00

Amount surcharged by
county auditors as
follows;

James H. Heller, coun-
ty commisslouer . 99 74

Wallace Newman, Co.
commissioner 71 89

James M. Bensley, Co.
commissioner 44 00

Total 216 63

All persons are hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse ol
any kind lu the streets of the Borough if
promoueu.

By order of the town council,(' J. C. CHAMhKKLAlN,
V President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORNBi.UK, Seo'y.
Milford, May 6, 1896.

iHwbury'B vitos at Mitchell's.

1

Divorce Notice.
Snslc S. Pavaldito by her nct friend, A.

T. Hccley vs. Charles Morgan Snvnlcifre-
In Piko county Common Picas, No. 9,

October term 1H1I7.

In divorce, subpoena and alias subpoena
returned defendant not found In said
County of Piko.
To Charles Morgan SiiTnldire

Sill: You are hereby notified to be and
apjM'ar at our Court of Common Pleas to
bo held at Milford. In said County of Pike
ot. the third .Monday of March next, (it
being tho return day of our next term of
court land nnswer tho complaint of the
uuciinnt uieu in mo iinovu caoo.

II. T. Courtriglit,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's CllTlco, Milford, Pa.,
January y, iiw.

Divorce Notice
LouisoSohftnno Salagimrd by her broth

er awl uext frh'iid, Pnul Schnnno, vs.
Arthur A. SnlwfpnHrri.

In the Court of ;oinmon Pirns of Piko
county, No. 10, October term I8y7.

In divorce subpoena nnd ftlins subpoena
returned '.dfend'int not found" etc t in
Sriid County of Piko.
To Arthur A. Snhiflrnnrd:

Mil: You nro hereby uotlUed to be nnd
fippeiir Ht our Court of Common Pleas
nion-BiiK- i to in ncm at Aintoni, in stitd
County of Pike, on the third Monday of
March next, (it beina tho return day of
our next term of court) and answer the
complaint of the libel lan t 11 led in the
ftuovo case.

II. I. Courtriglit,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford. Pa.,
January , iws.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF
REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned will sell the followlnff
real estate of which Mary Manens. late of
the Borough of Milford, In the County of
Flke, fennsvivanla, died setieu, by public
veuutte or outcry on

Wrdnesday, Feb'y 10, 1898,
At 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, in tho hull
of tiie Court House in tho Horonch of Mil
ford, viz: Part of n town lot in said Bor-
ough on A nu street, about 48 feet, 10 in-
ches wide in front, and 50 foet 6 inchLs on
the alley in rear, with good dwelling
House, Bimin uarn ana outnuumngH, win
be sold subject to lcnse on name made by
said deceased, with Sophia M Hagerty f:r
ine- - cerni oi ner natural ino at tho rental
of mix dollars per month; nlRO two town
lots in said Seventh streot.Nus.
757 nnd 758 each lot 40 feet wide and 1H0
feet in depth, lermsofaalo 10 per cent
uown, uaiance in 10 uays.

William Mitchell,
Executor,

Last will, eto , Mary Martens, deceased

Milford, Janunry 17, 1898.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal
B'.ist Hoator and Fuel Snver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fire In Ono

HARDWARE. OUTf.KKV, TIN, AGATE
WAKE., ETC.

TIN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
BROAD STREET, MILFORD, PA

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.

WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E.Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N.Y- -

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 VMIW
rm. - DCSIGN

MH1 Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a ikelrh and description mar

quickly our opinion frtM wbethjr an
Invention i nmbfthly nuti It. iVimuiunU--tx.-n-

irictiy omtJitentlnL liuiitltHtok on Futwuta
aunt. (rut. Ohleot mumh'Y fur :uriii pU)iita.

PaUmU taJtuii tbroutita Munu & CO. Riceiv
otUAy without tilixnte, lu the

Scientific JIr.:rican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest etr--
eulMliuil ot any i intitlt! Journal. Tortus, 3 m

four inonUia, ti. bultl by ail newsdealers.

ra&Co."-- '' York

A
What dopa A stand for T When
some friend suggests that your
blood needs A sarsaparilla treat
ment, remember that A stands for
AYER'S. The first letter in the
alphabet stands for the first of
saraaparillas ; first in origin, first
in record, first in the favor of the
family. For nearly half a century

SorsoporlHa
has been curing all forms of blood
diseases scrofula, eczema, tetter,
rheumatism, erysipelas, blood poi-

soning, etc. There's a book about
these cures " Ayer's Curebook, a
story of cures told by the cured,"

which is sent free on request, by
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass. The
book will interest you if you are
sick or weak, because it tells not
what it is claimed the remedy will
do, but what your neighbors and
fellows testify that it has done.
Will it cure you ? It has cured
thousands like you. Why not you?

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING'

Published by the New York Tribune.

SECOND EDITION.

32 Tages, 18 by 12 2 Inches.
A general review of tho ndvnncefl and

Improvements made In the leading branch'
eg of farm Industry during the last half
century.

Special urtlcles by tho best agricultural
writers, on topics which they hava made
their life study.

Illustrations of the old fashioned Imple
ments

A vast Amount of practical information
A valuable aid to farmers who di'slro to

stimulate production nnd profit.
Extremely interesting and Instructive.

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail.
SEND YOUR ORDEK TO

THE PIKEC0UNTY PRESS,
Milford, Pa.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And evorything which pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE

Soe my stock before purclinsiiig.

The Price is Right
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, Pa

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund
(XX)

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY,

GENERAL AGENT,
800 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

0000

What it will do for you
for a monthly payment of $8 per $1 ,000 $5
of which applied tm principal, fci is Inter--
ent.

First It will buy for you any hounc de
sired or build you a house iiecoixlin i
you own plana, for a payment of not U'bs
than lo'ft down.

Second It will flssmiio any niort(jiif?e
on your property, aim wlvance you more
money, if desired, not to exeoed HO'r of its
valuation At alwve rates vou would own
your property fiee aud cloar in jiiht fcoo
months; you can pay an much more an y r

wihh, and reduce the time In or nortion
or the full amount will be received at any

The first proposition enables you to con
vert your runt inonuy into tho ownership
of a home.

The second proposition enables yoti to
reduce the interest rate on your mortg7itfe
and at the name time be paying oil' the
principal each month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Lift Away.
If you want to nuit tobacco using easily

and forever, ueuiu'le well, siron, magnetic,
full of dcw lil'e and vior, takd
the wonder-worke- that makes weak meu
siroixf. Many kuiu tea puunis iu ten day.
Over 4o0,ooi, cured, liny of your
dru'it, under fruarautoe to cuie, 60c or
$1.00. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Bterliui: KemodyCo.,4Jhuatfoor New York.

FURS: FOR HIGHEST
PRICE send your furs to Pawtuoket
Fur CompHiijr, Pawtuckot, R. I.

Pric list on application. doc2 J3tn

CH.MVID jfhvorite
KWiteraedy
The one sure cure for
The Isjdneys, liver and Blood

BUSINESS CARDS.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M. D.

"Physician ami Surgeon.
Ofll o nml rcsldcnm Mnrforrt stroot In

homo lately occnplid by Dr. K I). Wei --

nor. MILKOKI), PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brown'n Iluililintr, ennur llmml and
CnfhtMino stn-otrt- Milford, Ph.

OKKH'K HOI KS: 8tnli. m.j 1 to 5
m. AlHoiit DinKinmrH Keri-y- , nppnKitoS.I. K. Churi-- ercry ami nml 4Ui Wednes-

day In each month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Tikb Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milford, Pikf, Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

Fiust Pukshytkhian Ciivhch. Milfiml:
Snbbuth services nt ln.:t(i A. M. tint) ".:) H.
M. Snlilmth wlinol timiKHlinlrly after the
iiinrniiiK siTviin. I'rnyiT mivtin(t

nt 7. Hi) r. M. A cordial wi'lcoino
will Ih PxU'mlcd to nil. Tlmsu nut

to other churches nro especially in-
vited. Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

fin'wu rnr Tin? r3rnr Hfll
ford: Services Sundav at lo.ito a. v. nnri
.'UiO p M. Sunday school nt 2.1X1 r. M.
Week day services, l'riiiay 4.W r. M. Seuts
fret). All welcome.

B. S. Lassiteii, Rector.

M. K. Cm :i:cil. Services nt the M. E.
Church Sundays: l'miching at 111.80 a.
in. mid nt 7. .in p. m. Sunday school nt Si

n. in. Kpworili league nt' OAn p. m.
Weekly prayer meetiuir on Wednesdays nt
7.:X) p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Win. AiiLfle on Fridays at 7.1X1 p. in. An
enrncst invitation is extended to nnyono
wno inny uesire to worsiisp will! us.

KKV V. K. JSKKF,

MATAMORAS.

El'WOHTH M. E. ClU RCH. Mntninornd.
Services every Snhhalh nt 10.311 n. m. nnd
7 p. in. Snblmth school nt S.H0. C. E.
nieetinir Monday evening nt 7.30. Clnss
meeting Tuesday evening nt 7.SX). Prayer
meeting Wedncsdny evening nt 7.30.
Kveryono welcome.

Kkv. F. (I. Ci'RTis, Pnstor.
HOPB EVAXOKUCAI. ClH'HCH. Milt a

morns, Pa. Services next Sunday ns follows:
Preaching nt 10.30 a. m. and 7 n. m. Sun- -
dny school nt 3 p. m. .Junior C. E. beforo
and C. E. prnyer meeting nfter tho even-
ing Bervice. Mid-wii'- prnyer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7. 30. Scuts
free. A cordial welcome to nil. Come.

Rev. J. A. Wikoand, Pnstor.

Secret Societies.

Milfoud Lodoe, No. 814, F. & A. M. :

Lodge iniH-t- Wednesdays on or licforo
Full Moon nt the Sawkili Hotiso, Milford,
Pa. N. Enierv, .Jr., Secretary, Milford.
Godfrcid Wiclnnd, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van T)kr Mahk T.oikik, No. K2S, I. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. in., Hrown's Huilding. Geo. Dim-ma-

Jr., Sec'y. George K. Quick, N. G.
PmiDENOR Rebkkah Loiiok, 107, I. ).

F. Meets every second and fourth Frl.
days In each month in Odd Fellows' Hull,
Brown's building. Mrs. Alice Hornbeck,
N. G. Miss Kiltie Klein, Sec'y.

iRI TOXTCUUIMfcJ

PKIOI r7vr''f Z
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x
MOST POWERFUL .. . 1

t ELECTRIC LAMP MADE, t
X Guaranteed to burn 8 to 10 7
4 hours. No Smoke. No Oil. No S

Explosion. Positively safe for
X bicycles, miners, policemen, ag JZ companies, oil refineries, boiler a
J inspectors, etc. Wo send with
J each lamp sufficient material to
4 burn from 24 to 30 hours.
T For sale by all live clMfitrs,

? ELECTRIC mUZli LAMP CO.

X ELMSRA, N. Y. X

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Linters and the Great EiiHtern Fer-
tilizers at W. & G. Mitchell's.

FOR HALE. Soanoned whits nnk
a'ed lilunk. vorv tonirh. Aililn-m- j

U. B. Hui-sh- , HiiuH'sville, N. J.


